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News Release 

Prepare Kids for Unexpected Emergencies 

CHICAGO – As FEMA’s National Preparedness Month continues through the end of September, it’s important to 

remember disasters can happen any time and being prepared for them starts at home. Communicating disaster 

readiness actions with the children in your household is important to ensure they know what to do when the 

unexpected occurs.  

 

“Engaging young people with disaster readiness information is key to building an overall culture of preparedness 

across the country,” said Scott Burgess, federal coordinating officer for the southeast Michigan disaster recovery 

operation. “Empowered youth can get their communities involved and better prepared for emergencies when they 

happen.” 

 

Follow these tips to help kids be ready: 

 

• Know the facts! Disasters don’t plan ahead. You can. Know what disasters and hazards could affect your 

area. FEMA’s video, Prepared Not Scared, shows disaster risks that could affect southeast Michigan and is a 

good place to start a disaster readiness conversation. Make sure to talk through what to do before, during 

and after each type of emergency. 

• Have a plan! If a disaster happens, knowing who to call and where to meet is an important part of 

emergency planning for you and your family. Review your family emergency communications plan with kids 

at your next household meeting. Get familiar with your child’s school evacuation and reunification plans to 

incorporate into your preparations too. 

• Build a kit! When making an emergency kit, it’s important to know what your family already has and what you 

still need. Sit down with your family and use this checklist to decide what else you need to make sure you 

and your family are prepared for any emergency. 

• Get involved! Find opportunities by learning about Teen CERT online and consider applying to the FEMA 

Youth Preparedness Council next spring.  

 

For more tips on talking to your kids about natural disasters, visit www.ready.gov/kids/prepare-your-family. You can 

also download “Prepare with Pedro: Disaster Preparedness Activity Book” to help teach young children how to stay 

safe during disasters and emergencies through fun activities such as crosswords, coloring pages, matching games, 

and more. 

 

 

https://youtu.be/KEV15zp2gtQ
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA5MjEuNDYyNTY1NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yZWFkeS5nb3Yva2lkcy9kaXNhc3Rlci1mYWN0cyJ9.Oqy_36qMbeXzyyrYa2da77ODLYWiHasVNBXYToy57e8/s/484574317/br/112679835044-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!UMNGZksE0KKKHDbb8ZV3K15iRB6NuLxi6h5BGJ6hInJgKz7NC27QUcFpfR0ZB5pOHsNFYP7sxw$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA5MjEuNDYyNTY1NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yZWFkeS5nb3Yva2lkcy9kaXNhc3Rlci1mYWN0cyJ9.Oqy_36qMbeXzyyrYa2da77ODLYWiHasVNBXYToy57e8/s/484574317/br/112679835044-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!UMNGZksE0KKKHDbb8ZV3K15iRB6NuLxi6h5BGJ6hInJgKz7NC27QUcFpfR0ZB5pOHsNFYP7sxw$
https://youtu.be/KEV15zp2gtQ
https://www.ready.gov/sites/default/files/2021-04/family-emergency-communication-plan.pdf
https://www.ready.gov/kit
https://www.ready.gov/sites/default/files/2021-02/ready_checklist.pdf
http://www.ready.gov/kids/teen-cert
https://www.ready.gov/kids/youth-preparedness-council
https://www.ready.gov/kids/youth-preparedness-council
http://www.ready.gov/kids/prepare-your-family
https://www.ready.gov/kids/prepare-pedro
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### 
 

Disaster recovery assistance is available without regard to race, color, religion, nationality, sex, age, disability, 

English proficiency, or economic status. Reasonable accommodations, including translation and American Sign 

Language interpreters via Video Relay Service will be available to ensure effective communication with applicants 

with limited English proficiency, disabilities, and access and functional needs. If you or someone you know has been 

discriminated against, call FEMA toll-free at 800-621-3362 (including 711 or Video Relay). If you are deaf, hard of 

hearing or have a speech disability and use a TTY, call 800-462-7585. 

FEMA’s mission is helping people before, during, and after disasters.  


